## Computer Lab Rooms

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Room Image</th>
<th>Room, Capacity, Configuration, Technology &amp; Comments</th>
<th>Room Image</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| ![Room: HM 234](image1) | **Room: HM 234**  
**Capacity:** 32  
**Configuration:** Movable table units and chairs  
**Technology:** SMART™ board, 30 laptop computers  
**Comments:** No food or drink. Requests coordinated with Room Assignments & Academic Computing. Additional room information at: Academic Computing. | ![Room Image](image2) |
| ![Room: MY 345B](image3) | **Room: MY 345B**  
**Capacity:** 17  
**Configuration:** Horseshoe table & chairs  
**Technology:** Computer lab 18 Mac/PC computers, and 1 instructor computer.  
**Comments:** No food or drink. Requests coordinated with Room Assignments & Academic Computing. Additional room information at: Academic Computing. | ![Room Image](image4) |
| ![Room: MY 345C](image5) | **Room: MY 345C**  
**Capacity:** 19  
**Configuration:** Horseshoe table & chairs  
**Technology:** Computer lab 18 Mac/PC computers, and 1 instructor computer.  
**Comments:** No food or drink. Requests coordinated with Room Assignments & Academic Computing. Additional room information at: Academic Computing. | ![Room Image](image6) |